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Introduction
Sensitivity of mammography (MG), which is the primary method in breast cancer diagnostics, ranges from63to98%;however,indenseglandularbreastsit islower,withintherangeof30-48%.Therefore,there isanurgentneedfordevelopmentofnewdiagnostic methods.Onesuchmethodiscontrast-enhancedspectralmammography(CESM),inwhichimagesaretakenafterintravenouscontrastadministration [1, 2, 3] .
Regardingnewimagingtechniques,therearetwo majorissuestobeaddressed:theirdiagnosticusefulness, and the relation between parameters assessed using these techniques and well-known diagnostic/ prognostic/predictive markers (histological, clinical, andmolecular).Inotherwords,itispostulatedthat radiologicalimagesmaycarryinformationaboutlesionpathophysiology [4, 5] .
One of the parameters assessed with all imaging modalities (MG, contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging [MRI] , and CESM) is the lesion border/margin, which could be described as sharp, indistinct, or spiculated [6] . Until now the relation betweenthelesionborderassessedusingCESMand macroscopic/microscopicbordersofbreastcancerhas not been described in the literature. Therefore, we studiedtherelationshipbetweentumourmarginon CESM and (1) tumour borders defined on the basis ofmacroscopicandmicroscopicexamination,(2)pT, (3)pN,and (4)tumourgradeinagroupof82breast cancerpatients.
Material and methods

Patients
Forthepurposeofthisstudyweretrospectivelyincluded82breastcancerpatients(with92lesions)for whomCESMwasappliedbecauseofglandularbreast structure(reportedinthepreviouslyperformedmammography)orfordiagnosticpurposes(inthecaseof lesionsrequiringfurtherdiagnosticprocedures).PatientswithlesionsenhancingonCESMweresubjected to ultrasonography-or mammography-guided corebiopsyorvacuum-assistedcorebiopsy.Material obtained during biopsies was histologically verified. Allpatientswithbreastcancerreceivedradicallocal therapy(surgeryandradiotherapy)followedbyhormonaltherapy(inthecaseofsteroidreceptor-positive carcinomas)and/orsystemictherapy(asindividually indicated). All diagnostic procedures and treatment werecarriedoutatthediagnosticandclinicaldepartmentsofMariaSklodowska-CurieMemorialCancer Centre and Institute of Oncology, Cracow Branch. Mean age of patients was 57.0 ±1.2 (SE) years (range:27-83years). Thisstudywasperformedincompliancewiththe DeclarationofHelsinki,anditreceivedtheapprovaloftheEthicalCommitteeattheRegionalMedical ChamberinKrakow.
Methodology
Contrast-enhanced spectral mammography
In the contrast-enhanced spectral mammography procedure, which is digital mammography, the first image was taken 2 min after the injection of theiodinatedcontrastagent(theexaminationbegan withthehealthybreast,withnosuspiciouslesions). Sequentially, images were taken in the mediolateralobliqueview(MLO)andcraniocaudalview(CC). Ateachprojectionimageswereobtainedatlowand highenergy.UsingCESM,twomammographicimagescanbecompared:alow-energyimagethatlooks likeastandardmammogramandasubtractionimage that shows contrast-enhanced areas helpful in locatinglesions.
For the purpose of the present study -based on CESM, according to the BIRADS classification for MRIadaptedforCESM [6] -thelesionmarginwas definedassharp,indistinct,orspiculated.Otherparameters-lesionlocalization,thedegreeofenhancement (none, weak, medium, strong) and enhancementpattern-werealsoassessedbutnotincluded in the statistical analysis. In cases showing weak or medium enhancement on CESM the lesion border wasclassifiedasundefined.
Histological examination
Macroscopic description of tumour borders, pT, pN, and tumour grade were retrieved from histopathologicalreports,whilemicroscopicborderswere reassessedforthepurposeofthestudy.
Statistical analysis
The STATISTICA v.12 software (StatSoft, Inc. Tulsa, OK, USA) was used for all calculations. Pvalues<0.05wereconsideredsignificant.Theχ 2 testforindependence(Pearson'sormaximumlikelihood)wasappliedfortheassessmentofindependence betweencategoricalvariables.
Results
WefoundastatisticallysignificantrelationshipbetweenlesionmarginonCESMand:(1)macroscopic border(aspiculatedmarginonCESMwasfoundonly incarcinomaswithaninvasiveborderonmacroscopic examination; p = 0.004), (2) pT (p = 0.016), and (3) pN (nodal involvement was observed most frequentlyincarcinomaswithaspiculatedorindistinct marginonCESM;p=0.045).Nostatisticallysignificantrelation(p>0.05,TableI)wasfoundbetween lesionmarginonCESMand:(i)microscopic border (althoughalltumourswithaspiculatedorindistinct edge/margin on CESM presented a microfocal patternofinvasion),(ii)histologicaltypeoftumour,or (iii)tumourgrade.Moreover,incaseswithanundefinedmarginonCESM(casesshowingweakormediumenhancementonCESM),bothinvasiveandpushingbordersonmacroscopicexaminationwerefound.
Discussion
Based on the following results obtained in the presentstudy-(i)spiculatedmarginsonCESMwere found only in carcinomas with invasive border on macroscopic examination, and (ii) all tumours with a spiculated/indistinct margin on CESM presented amicrofocalpatternofinvasion(thisfindingwasnot statisticallyconfirmed,probablybecauseofaninsufficientnumberofstudiedcases)-wecansuggestthat asharpmarginonCESM,confirmedbymacroscopic examinationoftumourborders,doesnotnecessarily reflectpushingbordersonmicroscopicexamination. Thisstatementseemstobeimportantinthecontext ofanintraoperativeassessmentoftheradicalityofexcisionandthewidthofsurgicalmargins.
Interestingly, in cases with an undefined margin onCESM(casesshowingweakormediumenhancementonCESM;TableI),bothinvasiveandpushing borders on macroscopic examination were found, whichsuggeststhatonlystrongenhancementallows forprecisedefinitionoftumourborders.
Fromtheclinicalpointofview,themostimportant finding obtained in our study is that nodal involvement was observed most frequently in carcinomas withaspiculatedorindistinctmarginonCESM.This might be considered as a confirmation of the results of studies demonstrating that a spiculated margin on radiological examination suggests the presence of asuspectedlesion,whileasharpedge/marginsuggests abenignlesion.Ontheotherhand,ininvasivebreast carcinomasitwasfoundthataspiculatedmargin(on MGorMR)wascharacteristicoflessaggressivemalignancy (of low histological grade, low Ki-67 index [proliferation marker] or luminal A subtype), while asharpmarginwascharacteristicofhighaggressiveness(highhistologicalgradeortriple-negativephenotype) [4, 5, 7, 8] .SimilarlytoHuanget al. [9] (who studieddynamiccontrast-enhancedMRIfeatures),we didnotfindarelationbetweentumourgradeandtumourmarginonCESM.Goingfurtherinourdeliberations,basedonotherauthors'results,itwaspostulated thatthepresenceofaspiculatedtumourmargin(on classical MG or MRI) might reflect two processes of different clinical significance: (1) peripheral invasion ofcancerintobenignstructures,and (2) [9, 10] .Inouropinion,theclinical role of a spiculated margin on CESM might be definedaftertheanalysisofitsprognosticsignificance (suchanalysisisbeingplannedforthefuture). Recapitulating, because of differences in mechanisms of lesion visualization with MG and CESM, thereisaneedfortheassessmentofthecorrelationbetweenCESMcharacteristics(lesionmargin,thedegree andpatternofenhancement)andhistological/biological/moleculartumourfeatures.Weplantoenlargethe studiedgroupandincludemolecularand/orhistologicalparameters(e.g.vasculardensity [11] )inorderto explainthebasisoftheradiologicaltumourpicture.
Conclusions
Theresultsofourpreliminarystudysuggestthatit ispossibletoassessmacroscopicbordersofexamined lesions on the basis of CESM imaging. This might beusefulinplanningtheextentofsurgicalexcision. Moreover, the assessment of the tumour margin on CESM might not be precise in cases showing weak enhancement.
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